
A Coming Royal Visitor.

The Auslra'aiian. devote a toluinn of its val-

uable spare to an article on the expected visit of

flis Majesty King Kalakaaa to the Colonies of

2iew Zealand ai-.- Australia some time text year.

It i BUted that the Nt-- Zealand GoTernnoent

bare already intimated " that Hi.s Majesty's viv
it will te ireloomea Willi pleasure ana tuai uu

O&ial will be accorded him."
The .1uttrataia nays: " Of conro, it wu.--

be admitted in these colonies we io-e- J a Liyh

appreciation of titular dignities, and especially
f royalty as the highest of all, we come by the

trait is a perl ectly natural manner. It U one

eminently characters tic of the great race of
' which we are an offshoot, w'ho, aa one of the

keenest of on of iu RatiristH Laa shown, UcLar-acttriz- ed

by a 8cntiinnt of bnobbism, which aa-ura- ea

roach of the fervor and devotion of a re-

ligion. At the present tixa ia not the whole

British nation waiting with palpitating breasts
ready to applaud, as the greatest work of genius
of the nineteenth century. th- - poem which Mr.
Tenny-- n h Keen hot I 1 y a Royal com-

mand to writ on th" I the
John Brown ? TLe m&il which bring u.
th atory of the Jhn lirown elegy al-i- bria- -

uoth-- r that the Ci.-.h-o ,i Hereford has privu
hi con-n- t to the fixing o! a iiemoria! tablet iu
honor of th fr.'ii bat rr tTTPting Nell Gwyna
on the outer far.- - tf Li rden wall, so a to

ttarit th ite the bouse in wLich tl.e w.i

Lorn. Of iur-.- . it m net tl pri tty cranio fciil

or the cli-t- r cti.iv u'trs b. i tLu t-

ict'l rnn.ui mrrat:on. almost rquitalt-u- t to
canonisation; it i the mi.tre of Hi Sai re.l
Majty Chariot II. After all there i pr
ced. nt fur the action of the I5isbj of Her fonl,
a5 thw (onrral run or r the reinains t tLr
fail Nell was prrarhtl by Archbishop TViiion,
whu ht wa i'r 'f St. Martin"i-in-thr-Field- s.

BUL. in 1: !. hae always hhown yTeat l

f.r thrMu soft ww:tknes of novrfHu.
and great r' ir-tic- t fr roy.il favorite.

After giving nnmeroo instance of chiralroa-- s

loyalty duritij; pa-i- t histry, th same writ-- r

nays, iu regard to the anticipated visit of Kin
K.dakaua, tlat ' if we are apt here (in Me-

lbourne) in thrs colonies, to rn.--h into wild i

of abj'-r- rtn-renc- to great titled per-

sona, and especially to any on uhoui the radi-an- ct

ol roy t!ly f !U, Lowevr-- faintly, t

in . perfectly h'jnest way. It wa u
characteristic of our father befori- - ns. And. as
the isnue of it all, we ran assure Ilis Majesty
King Kal.nViina tli.it if Lo cnmi ln-r- r L.-- iil

bave an eiithusia.-ti- c rec ption. Jlis Majesty's
complexion is, no doubt, of th- - I'olyiir-si.- line,
and it may fairly lx- - adioittcd that we o ul.l , t
up a greater fervency of devition if he were n

monarc h of Aryan race and Eur perni legitimacy.
Bat, after all, that is bat a tritlc. Constderii-tion- s

of color did not prevent English high-bor- n

men and women from paying seirile adulation
to that anplcasaut barbarian, the Shah of
Persia, who was permitted to defile Buckingham
Palace by the indt scrib .ble riot and nncle.in ns

of himself and his traveling court.
King Kalakuaa is at any rate a monarch of
decent character uud fuir intelligence. And if
we choose to go in rapture abont him. and
lionize him, and see in him every inch a king,
at any rate there will be nothing degrading in
bis contact and associations.

Export of American Steel Sails.

A Chihuahua correspondent of the New
York Railroad Gazette netes a contract just
made by the Mexican Centra! Railroad Co.
for a large quantity of American steel rails,
the contemplated purchase of English rails
by this company. having been abandoned,
partly owing to the unexpected delay in
the delivery of tbe latter. Of course at this
distance, and not knowing precisely how
much influence the pressing exigencies of
the proftcutors of the work may have had
in turning them from the Fnglish to the
American market,we cannot tell how much
higher price tbey are willing to pay for
their hupplie iu the latter, rather than wait
such time u would be required t sec lire
deliveries from the former.

But in view f the cuoinioiiM producing
capacity of Fnjrlish manufacturers, and
tiieir facilities for rapid steam tian.qMrta-tiot- i

to any Hrt upon this continent, it is
hardly probnlde that there eoiiM be any se-

rious delay in tilling any Mexican order for
steel rails, however large it might l. It
in much more probable that at tlte lust uio-rne- ut

the pur basing company v a met by
a liberal concession on the part of the Penn-
sylvania rolling mills, which made it for
the advantage of the former to send its or-

der to this country. Bat the transaction is,
nevertheless, a most remarkable one iu the
bUtory of railroad building outside of tbe
United States, since this is the find time
recorded in that history when our American
railmakers have even attempted to com-
pete with those of Great Britain in tbe op-
en markets of tbe world.

But the magnitude of the concession that
is made by the former in this case, for the
purpose of securing the contract, may be
guesses I at approximately when we know
that English steel rails can be bought free
ou board ship at Liverpool Ar export at
about $20 per ton, while the price now quo-
ted for tbe American article, delivered at
the mills, is $30 to ?30 50 rer ton. This lat-
ter price, of course, has nothing to do with
the cost nf production, but is simply what
our tariff system enables producers to get.
It represents the cost of lmi.orting English
rails with the duty on them added. It is
kept just low enough to prevent any mar-
gin on imports and bar out foreign compe-
tition. Our home railroad corporations
must pay that price without grumbling,
because there is no alternative for them.
But if a company iu Mexico, or any other
foreign country wants our steel rails it can
have them at a big discount from home
prices, which puts them on a par with the
English product anywhere outside our own
count ry . Ma n uacturerf Gaze ttc.

Death of Charles William Siemens

Charles William Siemens, tbe well-know- u

scientist, engineer and electrician. died 20th
November of rupture of the heart. lie was
sixty-on- e years of age. The deceased ten
day previously fell in Park lane, London,
and went to his home in great pain. His
physicians ordered complete rest and he
was apparently recovering until the 23d
November, wheu he became worse and
rapidly sunk until death ensued. The
council of tbe Society of Am has postponed
IU opening meeting, which wasanuounced
for 2Sth November on account of the death
of Dr. Siemens.

Dr. Siemens belonged to a family excep-
tionally distinguished for its attainments
in science. The Boston Herald 83-3- : His
wider brother, Werner, and his younger
brother, Frederick, were associated with
him In the discoveries and improvements
which brought lame and wealth to the
three. Bom at Leuthe, iu Hanover, iu
1323. he began his education at the I.ubeck
Gymnasium, and, after passing through the
University of Gottlngen, went, in his nine- -

teenth year, to tLe Stolberg machine of the saloon are finished in mahogany,
works to gain a practical knowledge of the rosewood, French burl and mountain
construction of engines, a step which bore . laurel. The handsome little steam yacht

fruit at once in the invention by himself i Viking has a saloon of about equal ele-au-d

hU brothers of a differential governor i gauce. The Captain's room, the quarters

for Pteam engines. Iu 1S44. the year of of the mates, and the spare rooms are no-h- i,

j ticeably large, and are finished in like man-vie- w

majority, he went to London with the
er. o detatl ,n the jo.ner work has been

of patenting and introducing the in- - j

neglected. The doors will shut and theand found so promising afield that J

JOU come together so that they are ha dthe ihe dfc:rfel to settle in Kmrland. For
next three years he was engaged in difTer- -
ent industrial enterprises, including the
Introduction of the chronomctric governor
and the double cylinder air pump. In. 1845

in connection with his younger brother
Frederick, he began a series of experiments
for the discovery of a more perfect combus-
tion of fuel. His-Iabor-

s resulted in the in
vention, of the regenerating gas furnace.
All the brothers took part in perfecting this
i. rriii t.oiniifq rhieflv to i

William. The first engine built on this I

nriucirde was of tower. Iu ISol he
introduced a water metre which came very
largely into use. From 15o6 to 1861 Dr.
.ieiiitns was mainly occupied with the im-

provement of the regenerative gas fur- -

uae?.
In li67 he began the manufacture of steel

0.1 the open hearth of his new furnace, and
sent the product to the Paris ex-

position. In 1S3 he began the erection of
tl world-renown- ed Siemens steel works at
Ijmdire, in which 1,000 tons of cast steel
were turned out every week, partly from
c vst aud wrought iron and in part directly
from the ore. He also issued licenses to
other works for the manufacture of steel by
tbo Siemens process. In addition to his
furnace inventions he was largely interest-
ed with his brothers and Mr. Halske of
BerHn in telegTaph engineering, and estab-
lished in 1&5S tbe Siemens telegraph works
at Ixmdou, from which cable lines have
been sent all over the world. The direct
United States cable was laid down by his
firm. His eminence as a scientist and en-

gineer received almost innumerable tokens
of recognition. He was elected a fellow of
the Royal Society in 1SG2. He was the
firt president of the Society of Telegraph
Engineers. He received in 174 the Royal
Albert medal for his discoveries in regard

lu-a- t aud metal working processes, and
in tlo: following year obtaiued.the Besse-
mer medal of the Iron and Stool Institute.
He has passed away in his sixty-firs- t year,
leaving an euormous fortune, most honora-
bly earned, aud a name that will always
I10M a high place in the annals of scientific
di.sou very.

THE LARGEST SAILOR AFLOAT.

A Vfssel in Whose Fashioning the Best
Ait of the Shipwright is Displayed.

A new ship with lofty spars and a Jong
black hull lies at the foot of Wall street.
Her jibboom reaches out half way across
South street, while her stern is far beyond
the ferry house. There is not a straight
line in her mode), and the inspectors and
seamen who have examined her say that
no finer clipper model is afloat, if she has
an equal.

Along the black planking just forward of
tbe cathead is the name in gold block let-
ters, John R. Kelley. She was named for
her owner, who lives in Bath, Me. She
was built for strength as well as speed. Her
frames were allowed lo season for fifteen
months before they were put up. As a
specimen of the size of timbers put in her,
it is said that tbe timbers of the bilge ceil-

ing are 14x14 inches. They are bolted to
the frames with lj-in- ch iron. She has the
strongest frames ever put in a wooden ship.
Her length overall is 2S0 feet; length of
keel, 253 feet; beam 43 feet; depth of hold;
2S feet. She has three decks. Her bowsprit
and jibboom are not very long, projecting
about CO feet outboard, but the end of the
jibboom is feet, or a little less than two
cily blocks, away from the end of the
.spanker boom that hangs over the taffrail.

be measures 2,301 tons. She will carry
tons dead weight. Two sailing-ship- s

have been built that measures more than
tin , one. One was the Great Iiepublic aud
tbe other the Ocean King, a four-maste- d

ship belouging iu Boston. But the Great
IU public is not now afloat, aud the Oceau
King will not carry to much cargo as tbe
John R. Kelley by nearly 200 tons. She is,
therefore, the largest sailing carrier afloat.
The main truck is about 170 feet above the
deck. Her main yard is 90 feet long. The
first glance aloft shows that her rig is pe-

culiar. The tops are supported by angle
iron. It takes a second look to show that
the lower masts are metal also. They are
made of steel plates o-l- G of an inch thick,
aud are stayed on the inside with four lat-

eral strips of angle iron. They are the first
steel masts ever stepped in a sailing ship.
They are the lightest In weight, as well as
the strongest. They were made by the
Oo-- s Marine Iron Works of Bath. She has
the first complete suit of steel standing
rigging ever put on a &ii ip. The shrouds
are served over with small stuff, but even
then tbey appear slender beside the com-
mon run of rigging. Willi skysail yards
crossed she will show a big spread of can-
vas. On deck there is an engine house
with a donkey engine that will get up an-

chor, make sail, pump ship, condense
water, and do pretty much everything that
has to be done about ship except, perhaps,
taking the sun. The windlass is the largest
ever put on a sailing ship. Her chain ca-

bles are made of two and one-eighth-in- ch

Iron. One of the largest size patent an-

chors hangs on the port bow and a com-
mon one equally large hangs ou the- - star-
board bow. Comfortable quarters for her
twenty-fou- r sailors are provided in the
house forward. There is a loug poop aft.
An ornamental rail surrounds the house
aft, where It projects above the quarter-
deck. Between the after end of the cabin
and the wheelbouso is a broader space than
was ever shown on a sailing ship. "A
quadrille of six'sets would not be cramped,"
as the Captain said yesterday. The wheel
is a work of art. It is built of so'id mahog-
any with rosewood spokes. The whole is
beautifully carved and is Inlaid with brass
stars. The wheelhouse is ceiled with ash
finished iu oil. No yacht in New York
waters has finer steering gear. Tbe hand-
rails down the companion way are of solid
ebony, silver tipped, and supported in silver
sockets. Corrugated brass plates of orna-.ment- al

outlines keep the feet from slipping
f on the steps. The floor of the saloon is car-- I

peted with the best quality of Brussels. Ou
j each side of the saloou is a large eofa of
; carved mahogany, upholstered in dark red
; plush. A sideboard at the forward end is'

built of solid mahogany, relieved by rose-
wood triintniugs and French burl panels.
A silver rail runs around its marble top,
within which are kept a large silver water
pitcher and silver drinking cups, The walls

1." -
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vention

to discover. It is the work of Amos Ilack- -

ett of Bath.
The John R. Kelley was the one hundred

and seventy-fourt- h vessel built by Goss,
Sawyer & Co., of Bath. She will run in the
Van Vlack California line. She will be
commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Gibbons
of Bath. He has commanded the Trium
phant, a Boston ship, for the last five years
Philip Mason, a Massachusetts man, will
serve a3 mate.

Captain Kelley, the owner of the new
ship, is an old sailor himself. His last
ship was the Tacoma. He run in the Webb
line of steamers from San Francisco to Pan- -

am a for a number of vcars. He is one of
the best known seamen iu the country.
X. Y. Sun, November 10. 16S3.

A Reminder.
Somehow or other this Sharon-Hi- ll marriage

contract row reminds us of an old story that has
lately bten relocated on Bob Eberi-iy- , manager
of r.merson's Theater. Cob was standing. in
front one night, when a couple of opium- -

bleached hoadlnms from some collar dive 6wag
gcred np to the box-ofS- ce and demanded passes
for the show.

Free list suspended," replied the ticket
seller.

What if it is ? Don't yer pass der rer
fesh ?"

" What profession ?"
" Why, der theatrical."
The ticket seller eyed the couple a moment,

and then referred them to Mr. Eberely.
44 Say, boss,' said ene of them to Bob, "don't

yer pass der perfesh ?"
44 Who are you ?" asked Bob, unfeelingly.
44 Dat's party good ! Who are we ? Why,

we're Hugger and Mngger, der great glue
brothers. Sherry ns into der show.'

44 Sorry w can't accoinmojate you, gentle
men ; but your names don't appear ou our list
of professionals entitled to passes.'

44 Oh, say, cull, come off der roof, will yer ?

Who are yer, anyway ?"
4 My name is Eberely, aud I'm the manager,

said Dd, gi-ttin- mad.
44 Well, we think ver no rood, ver ain't. If

Billy Emerson was here he'd pass ns t. q.
We'll tell Billy of thisau' break yon, cull, sure,''
and the indignant tdue brothers started off.
One of them enme back iu a moment, nnl said :

44 You're too tall for your place, mid we're
troin' to nive Billy a gaff abont vtr. What's yer
name, again ?"

44 Eberely, sir !'
14 Eb Ebo sav. I can't lenieuiber no such

jaw-break- er as that ; write it on that card, will
yer, if yer not afraid ?''

lLei t took tbe caul 111 a superior manner,
and scribbled his name ou it. The glue broth-
ers retired to the nearest saloon, where one of
them wrote above Bob's signature 4'Pass two.''
They returned to the theater, and Bob not being
in sight, presented the authentic pass at the
door, slid gracefully in, remarking as they se
lected choice seats :

4 A man who can be bullied or soft-soap- ed

into signing his name on a blank space is no
good, and we can prove it. Hist der rag !"
The Wasp.

FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, Nov. 27. The Post's Wash
Ington's specie! says : The great character
of the Kentucky delegation is Frank Wool
ford, an old Confederate ofllcer who has
never been reconstructed. The first thing
he did was lo have his room reduced in its
furnishings to military simplicity. He had
the carpet first taken off the floor. The
next thing to go was the hair matlrass and
wire springs; he wanted a straw bed on the
slab, and a straw pillow, The curtains
were torn out of the windows, and then
General Frank Wool ford moved in his bag
gage and was ready to see his friends.

Wathiugton, Nov. 27. Before leaving
Washington for the West, Postmaster--
General Gresham decided that tbe postal
notes furnished by the Hosmer Lee Com
pany of New York were not on aquality of
paper up to the standard required by the
contract. The paper is too soft iu texture
and too light iu weight. The color has also
been furd objectionable. It was guaran-
teed by the contractors that tbe ink of the
payee's signature aud that of the stamp of
the piy; :'i office could not be removed
without the color of the uote,ard
thus ip' uriug detection of attempted fraud.
The guarantee has proven to be unfounded.
New paper and a new tint is therefore re
quired, and the contractors are now prepar-
ing for the change. The new tint will
probably be a tdue one. Some change will
also probably be made i n the form of tbe
design of the note.

Washington. Nov. 27; Ata meeting last
night of the committee of arrangements for
the Mexican war veterans' reunion next
week, a letter was read from the San Fran-
cisco Association of Veterans announcing
the appointment of honorary members of
that association to represent tbe interest of
California at tbe reunion. The names are
as follows: Generals (Jrant, Sherman,
Harney aud Rosecraus, G. W. Morgan,
Horace Brooks, William Kennedy and
Rev. W. II. Piatt.

Bigelow, President of the National Col-
lege of Pharmacy, and thirty-eig- ht stu-
dents have left the institution in conse-
quence of the admission of a colored man.

A military banquet was given at tbe
Royal Palace iu honor of the German Crown
Prince, the guests, including tbe Captains-Gener- al

of the army and the principal offi-

cers of the garrison. There was also after-
wards a torchlight procession of all the
b:ndsand regiments in Madrid, which ser-
enaded the Prince.

The latest reports from Southern Soudan
confirms the news of the defeat of Hicks
Pasba. The panic at Khartoum is increas-
ing, owing to rumors that El Mahdi with a
large force is advancing upon that city, and
has cut off all supplies of grain. Official
advices, while not confirming these rumors,
admit the Europeans are leaving Khar-
toum in boats.
Henry J. Rice, manager of the Mace-Slad- e

combination, was arrested on the arrival of
the steamer Servia on a charge of cheating
Robert Solomon out of 2, 755 during the
voyage at draw poker.

The funeral of Dr. Charles William Sie-men- ti

took place on 2Cth Nov., at Westmin-
ster Abbey with great ceremony. The re-

mains were interred at Kensal "Green. The
funeral was attended by a large assemblage
including many rrominet persons.

Dobie &Co., of Glasgow, ship builders,
have failed. Twelve hundred persons were
thrown out of employment.

Some anxiety has been felt about the Em
peror William of Prussia. For the last two
days he has not taken his accustomed drive
from Unter der Linden to Thiesgarten. The
truth i3, he returned Saturday evening
from Ftzlinger, where he had been on a
hunting excursion, and felt exhausted. On
Sunday he determined to take a rest, and
remained in the palace yesterday and to-

day, but he received the Ministers' reports
as Bsual, and there are no fears of serious
illness.

Prince Victor Napoleon, declining an in
vitation to the Bonapartist banquet, said:
"At present I have no part t play in poli-

tics, and should be : distressed to see my
name made the pretext-fo- r creating antag-
onism between my father and myself."

A" disastrous fire in Shenandoah, Pa., on
the 12th November, destroyed one hundred
and fifty buildings. Three hundred fami-
lies were made homeless. The loss is esti-mat- en

at $750,000.

A weman, said to be Patrick O'Donnell's
wife, and who was on board the steamer
Melrose when Carey was shot, has arrived
at London from the Cape of Good Hope.
She travelled under the name of McGarvey
and will testify in behalf of O'Donnell.

The World says on the 26th November :

the attention of Detective Pryor of the
Fifth-avenu- e Hotel was called to a stranger
who acted in a mysterious manner. When
accosted the man said : "I am a Colonel
from Kentucky and I have made this trip
East for the express purpose of shooting
President Arthur." As he uttered these
works he tapped the side pocket of his coat
significantly. He did not wait for an invi-
tation to leave the hotel, but hurrying to
the sidewalk, called a carriage aud was
driven in the direction of Lexington ave-
nue. It is not known who tbe stranger is.
When it became known about the hotels
that the President had been tbreatend great
excitement prevailed.

An Ottawa special says: Two Ontario Pa-
cific Railway engineering parties started
out on the 27th November to make a. sur-
vey between Cornwall aud Ottawa, and
two on the 28th November to survey a
route between Newington, a point ten
miles from Cornwall, and Perth. The line
between Ottawa and Sault Ste. Maria will
be purveyed at an early date. It is intend-
ed to have 200 miles of the road completed
next year and work will be carried on to-

ward Sault Ste. Marie as rapidly as possi-
ble. Tbe Ontario Pacific Railway will also
bridge the St. Lawrence at Cornwall,
thereby giving the shortest route, via Sault
Ste. Marie, east and west, and from tbe At-

lantic to tbe Pacific.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand cotton opeeratives

in Northeast Lancashire have determined
to resist the proposals to reduce the wages
five per cent and a great strike is feared.

Great excitement prevails at Newry ow-

ing to the hostile feeling between tbe Or-

angemen and Nationalists in consequence of
placing Newry under the peace preservation
act. The Nationalists are resolved to meet
on Sunday outside the town. Tbe Orange
placards have been torn down.

a i?o mis ramus.

NOTICE.
A hoMors of the

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Company,
HeM on tliv 4 1 li instant, it was voted to increase the
capital stock One Ittmlrel Thousand IiolUirs, makii K

the capital stock of the Company Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars; and also that MK. W. II. McLEAN was elected
Treasurer for the unexpired term, vice W. FfJSTKIt,
resigned. J. K.NA, Jit.,

. Secretary.

Iuter-Isla- M Steam jNayiation Company's

T I K T A 3 L K .

Sicsiuicr lI:iiitei
BAT tS Conjmauder

Will run n gj'.aily for Kona and Kau.

LKAVES HONOLULU AT 4 P. 31. OX

Tuesday l)cocuileT 11 Friday l)eceuiber 21

AKia"J.- - AT HONOLULU AT 3 1. M.

Timn.Uy neoember IS Friday December -- 8

Steamer w:iI:aBii,
C.VJIEROS .....Coioiur.uder

I va JIoilnlii Krrrr .Mond:y ut I. M.
For Xavriliwili, Kotos. Waiiuea uud i.leele, Kuuai.
turuiuar, leaves Nawiliwili every .itnrday evening.

fttcHUici funics IVIaltctc,
HI KB.M AN Cniuiaaiuier

l.riiro !laMolu!ii Kr rf Tlinr!ny t .1 P.M.,
For Kti a and Kilmiea. Upturning, v s Kauai every
Tuesday at 4 1'; At., an 1 tor hiu at Wniauae, both

Stesi titer I?. 15. Bisliop,
DAVIS Couiman ler

L,nvor Honolulu Every Tuemlay at 1 I. M..
For Kiikiiibaele. nonokaa aud I'aauhau. Retaining ar-

rives at Ifuuolnlu every Sun. lay morning. o-- w t f

BOOTS A&D SHOES
MR. CHR. G-ISRT-

XO. SO I'ORT KTItEirr.

t XXOl'SCES TO HIS CUSTOMERS THATa,
X. he has received, per Mir!;.... x la,- -
assortment of MENS, I.AWKs', A.l HIU f J
KKEX'S

SliOK NU SLIPPKRS.
nio-l- '

WESTPHALIA

A tw or Superior finality,

.J TJ r--i rV VT II A. IV L,
PER JLAZATLAX."

FOR SALE BY
di.-- -. BOLL.ES & GO,

IT OJR, S A. L ill .

.V LOT OF L A. IV 13,
2. VEET WIDE BY StM FEET DEEP,

QITCATED OX MAKAI SIDE OF BKRKTAXIA
O street ,'the property of MR. 1.17 K HANO., near the
residence of Mr. Woiu Qui. . Vat r lai.I o.i.

STABLE AND OUTBUILDINGS
Also on the premises. Trees and Flowers are now
planted, and grounds are well laid out. Apply to

n CIIl'LAX fc 'U.

cMucrtiscmfnts.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

DlSlEICT OF HoNOLULr, Oahu, lSS't.

rpAX PAYERS IK TUIS DISTRICT ARE HEREBY
J. notified that the uudcrsiTieJ will commence the co-

llection of Taxes for the current year at his oitice, makiu
of the Government llouse, ou

Thursday, Xovemher 1, 1SS3.
In conformity with Section 58 of the new Tax Law, ail

persons subject to taxation are require 1 to make pay-
ment of the same to hitu en or before tbe

15th Day of December, 1883,
Or they will become liable to an ADDITIONAL TEN
PER CENT, add.--d thereto.

U . II . L. V C E ,
Tax Collector, Honolulu.

Tax Oice, Ot t .ib r -- ., Ib8;i. o2"-4t- w

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
District of'llilo. lfaunii. 1S3.

riAX PAYERS IX THIS DISTRICT ARE HEREBY
notified that the undersigned will commence the

collection of taxes for the current year a his office, up
stairs In the jury-roo- m of the Government Court-bous- e

- Tlitirsilay, uvriubrr 15tli. IHHt,

And will collect taxes through North Hilo, when the
weather and water in the stream will allow him to no
there.

In conformity w ttli Section 5S of the new Tax Law, all
persons subject to taxation are required to make payment
of the same to him on or before the the 13th day of De-

cember, 1HS3, or they will become liable to an additional
ten per cent, added thereto. R. A. LYMAX,

Tax Collector, Hilo.
November 13th, lss:. dl-- lt

CREAM CAEUDIES.

I. McliVERNY,
Importer & Home Manufacturer of Canities

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 112 Fort Street, Jast Abort Hotel St.,

Has Just made large additions to his establishment, and is
now prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub-

lic, and residents on the other I&land, the VERY

FIXEST of IIOME-MAP- E & IMPORTED AXD1ES,

Of all Descriptions. AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Guarantees the
purity of his coods. TIIK CIlK tM OA XDIES
are a spectulty with him, and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BKST II RANDS of CHOICK CIOARft always on had.

oci9- -

puiilic xotri:
TO

Taxpayers in Makawao.
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL1 wiimu it mar concern iiiat tue iu vouecior lor iue

IHSrttlCT OF MAKAWAO, MAUI, II. 1.,
Will keep his office open for the collection of taxes at the
tollowiug times and placet., viz:

A I i!ic Courl-IIoil- c. of Mnkawao,
On the yth, Kth, 12th, l ;th, 14th, 1.3th, l'Jth, 21s, 2Rh,
lUi, 2Mb aud 2'Jtu of November, aud on the l:3th, 14th
and 1.3th of December, 1ms:!.

Al iiPolidi, Kulii.
At the house of Hon J. Eamakele, on the li'.th and 17th
of November.

A Pniii,
At the house of Joseph Kekahuna, on November 20th.

At IJuelo.
At the counting-roo- m uf Akanaliilii, Esq., on Novcmbe
22(1 and 23d.

A l Haiku,
At the office of the Ilaiku Sugar Company, on November
20th.

At each of the above enumerated places and times the
Collector will be found between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 2 V. M.

PLAXTERS iXU OTHERS
Employing hired laborers, whether contracted or other-
wise, are requested to send in to the Collector's Office
full and correct lusts of the names of all those in their
employ whose taxes they are willing to pay, aud by so
doing avoid much of the trouble, travel, delay and

which otherwise might arise.
A Kit.. EORNANUER.

Tax Collector of Makawao.
Lahaiua, October 18, 1S83. o27-w- tf

EWT0CE
THE IP-iS-CIlTI-

C

lOllllEllML MERTISEIl. CO.,

TUI3 DAY DISPOSED OF TUE PLANT

and good will of tho

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.
And tlie JOH PRINTING BUSINESS connecte 1 there-

with, Subscribers and Advertisers, au l other customers

ot the oflice, will please take notice that all accounts

incurred on and alter October 1st belong to the new

propriety rs.

3D . X. YON S ,
M linger I. C. A. C.

Honolulu, October 15, 1833.

J

T0O

Al.li BILLS ! I K

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser Co.
FOR ADVERTISING OR SUBSCRIPTION, TO OC-

TOBER 1ST. ISiSJ,

Must be Settled at Once,
And all bills due by the P. C. A. Company iunt be pre-

sented at the office fir settlement.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to to thi advertisement, as the Company de-

sires to wind Mp their business as soon as possible.

P-- C. ADVERTISER CO.,
(IN LIQUIDATION).

Ir' l. LYONS.

1 T 13 REQUESTED THAT ALL COMMUNICATIONS
connected with the business of thi.-- i paper, or of the

P. C. ADVERTISER
JOB "PRINTING O Ft' ICE, be aJdreed to the under
signed,

J. S. WEBB,
Manaiiag Prprietr,

Honolulu, October 16. 1883.

4HPJ4WlPf

Lycan & Co.,

No. 105 and 107 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu.
O- -

GPost Office ZBox 38

LYCAX JOHNSON Lave just received beautiful Parlor Suits up.
holstered Silk, Silk and Plush, Plush and Hair Cloth, Hair-clot- h and
Reps, that they will sell the lowest prices, possihJe.

LYCAX JOHNSON have just received by "SuezJ' large assortment
Folding Steamer Chairs that should inspected by every contemplat-
ing voyage.

AT LYCAN JOHNSON'S found the latest Music just re-
ceived by Suez," ;md Australia."

LYCAN JOHNSON have large assortment JUiby Carriages, Swinging
and Kecking Cradles, Cribs, uud 'high and Jow Chairs the little folks.

LYCAN JOHNSON have some very cheap and sonic expensive Bed-roo- m

Suits.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the only assortment small Musical Instru-
ments Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the only assortment PJANOS and ORGANS
found this Kingdom.

LYCAN JOHNSON sell Pianos than the other dealers because
they sell cheaper, sell the installment plan, take old instruments ex-
change, and Jease them allowing the rental applied purchase.

LYCAN JOHNSON keep everythinq the Music line.
LYCAN LOIINSOX have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fire and Purglar-proo- f

Safes sell.

LYCAN JOHNSON keep constantly stock the largest assortment
Pook Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and' corner Brackets, &c.

LYCAN JOHNSON have large assortment Center Tables aud every-
thing put the Center Table.

LYCAN JOHNSON hsie the only assortment Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Pishes, Fans, Screens, &c., Sec.

LA CAN JOHNSON have large stock Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, &c,

LYCAN JOHNSON have the only large stock Picture Moulding and
Cornice Moulding found Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON have very large assortment Paintings, Water
Colors, Engravings and 'Chromes that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN JOHNSON have their employ Mr. W. Wood who tLo
only professional house decorator ibis country. yon want everything

harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambrocjin's Cornices and keep Cornice
Moulding, poles and rings Brass, FJiony and Walnut.

LYCAN JOHNSON will furnish eliinatc.-- i the coniplctt4 jartial fur-
nishing re.-idenc- es.

CAN JOHNSON sell and rent ("hairs cheaper thiui anyone else.
LYCAN JOHNSON propose sell goods handled by them only

fair profit, and the high figures usually asked goods their line
Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines family, and man-
ufacturing purposes and sell them from $fi each.

LYCAN JOHNSON have goods plainly marked, and will deal justly
uvcryouc. vvuswering oi ineir

the other Islands promptly, and
and quality.

mayll
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DuHlei'M in

Stovs Ranges.
OK

SHEET METAL WARE
HiiiiJ Ma.lt,

Ptofeg, GnlteriEg. Etc.

Contracted lor.

Water Pipe and fittings,
am. srzr.s.

Agents thre I1id1h tbe

Montague Range
All Sizra In Stork. OrrnUra aod I'rtcea on ap.

I'licution.lELEPIIONE

The General Postoffice is located on tho of Merchant and Bethel etreetf, Honolulu. The
office ia on all Ilawaiinn Holidays.

On Sunday, General Delivery will he open from till A. M., for the delivery of Island
tfliAlie U1IIVJII ILidl j.:iy.

for

On Saturday, the office i cl ).c l at o'clock P. M., eieer t on tho arrival or dcrarture ofin the afternoon of that day.Eteam
Pontage Stamps of the following denominations can ha purchased 1,2,5,0,10 12,15 18 25

50 and 100 cents. AIpo, Poctal cards of 1 , 2 and cents each, and reply poetals 'of 1 and 2 certit
eacti.

letters and newepapers tent abroad mut be propaid by Hawaiian damps only.Letters, or packages, may be registered to any part of 'this Kingdom, on pay ulcnt of a Tee of
Tor. Orits, in addition the regular postage; and to any country in the Postal Union, on ray-me- nt

of .riiteen in addition the ordinnrv
Packages or parcels of merchandise or other

On

to

weight, will be received and conveyed in the inter-ialan- d mails only, on prepayment of one cent
per ounce postage. Parcels are not mailable to foreign countries (except books only), if exceeding
S ounces in weight. Money Oraers.

Domestic Postal Money Orders will be furnished on application at any of the money
order offices, payable at this or any other money order oflice named below on which it ia drawn :

OS HAWAII. O.N" MAUI.
HILO. LAHAINW,
KOHALA, WAILUKU,
HOXOKAA, KAI1ULCI,
WAIMEA. IF M A V A K ,

HANA.
WAIOHIN'U, --MAKAWAO.
PAH ALA.

1883.

Psilacc
Uenry

PRICES.

TO

Apply

goods
in to in

wtf.

GO.

and
KVEI1V DKSCKIPTIOK

Solfi

11.

closed
iha

All

Cents,

(ilHh,

OTDCE

articles, exceed ruiinrlii

ON OA

HONOLULU.
WAIANAE.

WAT

1IAXALEI. KAUNAKAKAl.

Money Order

WHCITJSTKY,
Postmaster Conoral.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVEN YOI

HOY this entered
under firm

TAI IIUjVG & CO.,
pnrpoBs IwaineM detlais

General Dry Goods and Saloon,
Island Oaba. T0UNO TLK1J,

HOT.
Honolulu, October 1383. cJC-n- li

Foreign ILVEonoy Ordors.
After the 1st January, 1884, application for Monev Orders, payable in the UnitedStates, may made at any Money Order Office in tins Kingdom and they will drawn at theGeneral Office, Honolulu, any Order Office the United which listseen by inquiring any Hawaiian Poet Office.

Likewise, Money Orders may drawn the United States, after January 1884, payable atany Order Office this Kingdom.

II.
Honolulu,

Ex James," arrived from New York.
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